Top 10 plugins para aumentar ventas
I. ANTES
Email Cart
Email this Cart

Email Address('s)
Separate more than one with a comma (,)

View my Cart on Instant WordPress

Edit the email Subject line above if you like

Cart

Choose which page the user will land. Only visible to Admin level user's. That's you!
Email Cart

Step 1: Cart

Add Products to your Cart
Search and add products to email the cart to a customer. They can then log-in or register to checkout and pay via the existing store settings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Subtotal</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tandem Sky Diving</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>200.00</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boat Cruises</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>200.00</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Delete Lines
Search for a product...

Add item(s)

Landing Page
Select whether to direct users to the Cart or the Checkout Page

Cart

Step 2: Email

Email Address
Enter the email address you would like to send this cart to. (Separate multiple addresses with a comma)

Email Subject
Shopping Cart from Cape Items

Email Content
Hi There,

Please find a link below to your cart on our online store where your items have already been added.

Thank you,
[Your Name]
URL Coupons
Checkout

Coupon code applied successfully.
Checkout Process

Coupons

- Enable the use of coupons

*Coupons can be applied from the cart and checkout pages.*

Hide Coupon Code Field

- Hide on cart page.

*Enable to hide the coupon code field on the cart page.*

- Hide on checkout page.

*Enable to hide the coupon code field on the checkout page.*
II. DURANTE
WooCommerce Conditional Content
Content Blocks

All (3) | Published (3)

Bulk Actions ▼ | Apply | Show all dates ▼ | Filter

- Title
- General Cart Announcement
- General Cart Notice
- Additional Content
- Title
Cart Notices
Cart

Add $21 to your cart in order to receive free shipping!
### Create a New Cart Notice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Minimum Amount</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
<th>Referer</th>
<th>Products in Cart</th>
<th>Categories in Cart</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Name**

Provide a name so you can easily recognize the notice.

**Enabled**

- [ ] Enable

**Notice Message**

*Depending on the notice type you may use the following variables:*

- `{amount_under}`
- `{time}`
- `{products}`
- `{quantity}`
- `{quantity_under}`
- `{quantity_over}`
- `{categories}`
Sale Flash Pro
 Thousand Separator

Decimal Separator

Number of Decimals

Sale flash type
Percent
25% off! vs £20 off! Can be overridden by editing products.

Sale flash price
Show original price?

Enable for variations
Show sale flashes for variable products e.g. Up to 40% off!

Save changes

If you like WooCommerce please leave us a ★★★★★ rating. A huge thank you from WooThemes in advance!
Sale flash type: Percent
25% off! vs £20 off! Can be overridden by editing products.

Sale flash price: Show original price?

Enable for variations: Show sale flashes for variable products e.g. Up to 40% off!

Save changes

If you like WooCommerce please leave us a ★★★★★ rating. A huge thank you from WooThemes in advance!
Product Bundles
Cocktail Set

€16.50 €15

A unique set with all 3 cocktail glasses made by “Handmade Glass”: “Margarita”, “Mojito” and “Sangria”.

Margarita

It’s blue skies and sunny every time you serve your favorite drink in this fun-spirited glass!

In stock

Mojito

Blue drinkware sized to quench big summer cocktail thirsts. Dishwasher-friendly.

In stock

Sangria

Unique recycled drink glass, ringed with freeform bands of cool blue and green glass.

In stock

Total: €16.50 €15

In stock
Product Type:
- Simple product
- Grouped product
- External/Affiliate product
- Variable product

- Account Funds Deposit

General

SKU

Inventory

Shipping

Linked Products

Attributes

Advanced
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shipping</strong></td>
<td><strong>Free Shipping</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Order Discount</strong></td>
<td><strong>£1.50</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Order Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>£13.50</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Direct Bank Transfer
- Cheque Payment
- PayPal
- Cash on Delivery
- Account Funds

Available balance: £665.69

Use your account funds and get a 10% discount on your order
Store Credit
Edit Coupon  Add Coupon

Test Store Credit

Description (optional)

Coupon Data

- Discount type: Store Credit
- Coupon amount: 100
- Allow free shipping: 
  Check this box if the coupon grants free shipping. The free shipping method must be enabled and be set to require "a valid free shipping coupon" (see the "Free Shipping Requires" setting).
- Coupon expiry date: YYYY-MM-DD

Publish

- Status: Published Edit
- Visibility: Public Edit
- Published on: Jan 29, 2015 @ 19:47 Edit

Move to Trash

Update
You have been given $100.00 credit

To redeem your store credit use the following code during checkout:

ericawooothemes-com54415a8e03bca
III. DESPUÉS
Newsletter Subscription
Newsletter Configuration

Service provider
MailChimp
Choose which service is handling your subscribers.

Default checkbox status
Un-checked
The default state of the subscribe checkbox. Be aware some countries have laws against using unchecked checkboxes.

Subscribe checkbox label
Subscribe to our newsletter
The text you want to display next to the "subscribe to newsletter" checkboxes.

API settings
You only need to complete this section if using MailChimp for your newsletter.

MailChimp API Key
You can obtain your API key by logging in to your MailChimp account.

MailChimp List
Enter your key and save to see your lists
Choose a list customers can subscribe to (you must save your key first).

Enable Double Opt-in?
Controls whether a double opt-in confirmation message is sent, defaults to true. Abusing this feature can lead to your account to be suspended.

Save changes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ninja Silhouette x 1</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cart Subtotal</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping and Handling</td>
<td>Free Shipping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order Total</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Email Address: [hidden]
Phone: [hidden]

Subscribe to our newsletter?
Follow-up Emails
Storewide Emails

*Storewide emails are for your general emails that are for buyers of specific products or categories, or any purchase in general.* Learn More

Send a copy of all emails of this type to:

Use this address as the From and Reply-To:

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Interval</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Used</th>
<th>Always Send</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Purchase above one</td>
<td>1 day after Order</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Active</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Status: processing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>blah</td>
<td>5 minutes after added to cart</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Active</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Status: pending</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Test Coupon</td>
<td>1 day after Order</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Active</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Status: pending</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>